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Toliden nobNs anmniguc mnalnusque. Vianct.

Now with united bands and hearts we stand;
And stand or fallt ogether.

Burluigton, 27th Jain.
'I have most warmly to coi'gratulate my readers, and ail the

ieal well-wishers of both the provinces of Lower and Upper
Canada, upon the result of the deliberations of the Legislative
Councul, and of the Bouse of Assembly. on the subject of the
union. The ttiumphant majority with which the address a-
gamnst that odious measure, vas carried in the Bouse of Assem.
bly, 32 to 3, was to be expected fi om theur well-tried patriot.
ism, their known firmness, and enlightened discrimination; but
it is a most exhilerating surprise, a matter of unexpected exiu.
tatiou to the Oanadiansand their friends, add at the same time,
a deathblow to the hopes and machinadions of their enemies,
to find that good sense, sound judgement and the love of coun.
try, have, in Iis instance, got the better in the Uppel Bouse,
o the spirit of mntlugue, and prejudice, and have drav from
their bosoms ail vile ambition of place and profit, and that nox-
ious desire ol power and influence which bas ton often before
obscured their better judgements, silenced their consciences,
smothered their virtuous feelings, and driven them into the
arms of the Executive, the sub.ervient mwisters to casi shackles
upon the freedom of their country. Once aroused to so noble
au exe tion, I trust they vili coutivue on in their career of true
patriotism, and dtserve vell of their country, by going heart
and hand ivith tlie Coummons house, and by sturdily mlaitain.
ing ti people's undoubted privleges to grant their own money,
for what, te whom and for what period, they think proper,
consuit the irue interests of both the monarch and the subject,
Tlt so large a majority as 15 to 5, (I speak of the resolu-
tions of (lie Legislative Council, passed nu a Committee of the
whole house. on the 22d instaut, fur the proceedings of the 25d
when the address was to be proposed, and no doubt was enter.
tained of its meeting with a large majority, have not yet reach.
ed me) should have appeared in the council, against the pro-
jected uuion, is truly exhilerating to reflect on. It is indeed as
absolute majority, for though the conunc cousists of 30 mem-
bers,.four are in England, aud 14, therefore, fora an absolute
majority.


